
A man struck a match to see if the F. S. WEBER
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A MONUMENT gasoline tank on his auto was empty.
It wasn't. A man patted a strange Physician and Surgeon.It's cinch TO PHONE GIRL bull dog on the head to see if the critter Office in Rooma 10, Realty BufldUta?5sr was affectionate. He wasn't. A man
speeded up to see if he could beat the Farmington, Mo. '
train to the crossing. He didn't. A
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DR. J. A. OVERTON
DR. SYLVIA R. OVERTON

Osteopathic Physicians

Farmers Bank Building

FARMINGTON, MO.

Office Phone, 296.
Residence Phone, 90.

VV. N." Fleming
NOTARY PUBLIC

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

INSURANCE
Your Business Is Respectfully So-

licited.

Office In Tetley Building.

FARMINGTON, MO. PHONE 71.

est " M. V 8

You should know why Camels
are so unusual, so refreshing so

satistying. first, qualitysecond,
Camels expert blend of choice Turkish
and choice Domestic tobaccos which
you'll certainly prefer to either kind
smoked straight I

Camels blend makes possible that
wonderful mellowmildness yet all the
desirable body is there I And, Camels
never tire your taste!

You'll appreciate Camels freedom
from any unpleasant cigaretty after-
taste or unpleasant cigaretty odor !

For your own satisfaction compare
Camels puff by puff with any ciga-
rette in the world at any price ! CT

All shoe repairing neatly and
promptly done, at reasonable pric-
es, and all work guaranteed.

JOHNSON SHOE SHOP
Try me 'with your next job. Shop

on northeast corner of square,
Farmington, Mo.

JOHN B. ROBINSON,

Dentist'

Specializing In Plate and Bridge Work
Complete X-R- Equipment.

Office with Dr. B. J. Robinsoa,
Farmington, Mo.

Phone 94.

LEE RARIDEN
Dentist

Office: Realty Building, Room 6,
Farmington, Mo.

Phone 111.

PHILIP S. COLE, JR.,
Attorney-at-La-

Notary Public
Office in Farmers Bank Bldg.,

Farmington, Missouri

Mr 'J-'- BLEND M
Cm., are Hold every where in scterttttiailW se.ih-- d psckar.es of20 cits-reli-tor 20 cents; or ten pack. ft-- 200 cUartttet) m .

carton We strain!? recommend this carton for the,
homo or office supply or when voir travel.
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Winrton-Salc- N. C

esc:
GEO. C. FORSTER, Agent

FIRE, TORNADO, PLATE-GLAS- S and AUTOMOBILE

Office in Farmers Bank Building.
Notary Public Phone 855. ,

ri
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SCIENCE INVESTIGATES
THE FARM TRACTOR.

An important (scientific paper has
just made a careful survey of farm

tractor circumstances and conditions
to find out exactly its utility and at-
tractiveness to the fanner.

After a survey of the early tractors
from 1905 to 1914, which it found to
be mere experiments, the Scientific
American investigator shows that the
machine entered a new era some Jive
or six years ago. The smaller trao
tor, dragging two or three plows, is
now a fair success.

In 1914, 40,000 farm tractors were
in use. Today there are 350,000. The
United States has Approximately six
million forms, so there is one tractor
to every 17 farms. Manufacturers
now try to make a machine that is
better, easier handled, less likely- to
take in dirt, less likely to injury and
easily repaired.

Nevertheless, farmers haven't "tak-
en" to them as much as generally be--

.. . . . . mic iiivov it
use are Iowa, Kansas, Illinois, South
Dakota and Nebraska. Few farmers
agree with the enthusiast that you

PARKVIEW CEMETERY
Farmington, Missouri
PERPETUAL CARE

Lots for Sale on Easy Terms
W. N. Fleming;, Sec Phone 71

Lang & Bro.
Mfg & Mer. Co.,

FARMINGTON, MO.

Manufacturers of Wagons, Fara
Implements, Lumber and Build-

ing Material.

JOHN Ai NEIDERT

W.J. Bess, Ass't Cashier.
Ed. Ilelber, Vice President

L,. ALLEN. ED. HELBER.

M. P. CAYCE. Cashier
S. F. 1SENMAN, Ass't Cashier

ADAM NEIDERT

NEIDERT UNDERTAKING CO.
UfNUbK TAKERS AND EHBALHERS

FARMINGTON, MO.
We are licensed embalmera and carry In stock a complete line of

metal lined State and Couch Caskets, Robes and Grave Vaults.
Telephone calls, either day or nisht, are given our prompt attentioa

Office Phone 380 L Residence Phone 380 R

will see a tractor on every farm in a
few years, although all believe they
will increase. More than half the six
million farms are leas than one hun-
dred acres each and 90 per cent of the
tractors now in use are on farms of
more than 100 acres. Even there, the
cost of the tractor is about as much as
the horse, except for the saving in
man labor. The use of horses has on
ly been reduced about 25 per cent
among traction farmers. All admit
that the tractor is profitable on large
farms, however.

The best authorities sav that, un
der all present conditions, the tractor
is best practice for small farmers
when two or three chip in and buy one
between them. In cotton farming,
tne iarmer can plow and cultivate a
good deal more land with a horse
than can le handled in the cropping
season with a tractor. The tractor
won't pick cotton not yet.

Sentiment among farmers still ex-

ists largely that inasmuch as the trac-
tor docs not feed on something that
the owner can grow and does not turn
what it docs feed on into fertilizer,
it is not worth as much to them as the
horse. ,

liver troflblo. Under id una scrof-
ulous swellings and bodily emo-
tions that hurt- - UNfhut,l , it i,.'...

treatment disappear as if b
magic." To commemorate my
fortieth year hs .i rim.-iri-- t r

named this medicine Number 4')
For The Blood. J. C. Mendenhall,
Evansvillo. Ind. 40 voara a ln..-- .

gist. Frank Stacer, promineat
farmer. Newbiire. Inil m.nirou tb.- -

following tatpnunt 'T mifrm-.u- t

with rheumatism for several
years. Tried numerous remedies
with little or no benefit. Number
40

to me nnrl I improved from tha
time I begun talttnj? it. I fcava
tnlfpn in nil rI-- hnH
that I am entirely well, as I have
had no symptoms cf the dieasr- -

for two years."
LAAKMAN.

E. E. Swink, President
R. L. ALLEN, Cashier.

HISTORY OF MENDENHALfS

i" J NUMBER 40 FOR THE BLOOD

Miss Iva Chapman telephone
operator in a rural community
exchange at Wellman, la., did not
live nor die In aln. She gave
the good country folks of her
community the opportunity to
prove that they eould recognize a
heroine when they saw one even
though she lived with them in
their everyday Hfe. Miss Chap-
man was day operator, when the
night operator was taken ill with
the flu in 1918. She worked night
and day keeping the exchange
going in summoning' doctors,
nurses and others to care for
those afflicted. Then she con-
tracted the disease, but did not
have tho strength left to combat
U. In appreciation of her heroic
work. phono cubscribors In that
rural community have erected n
monument to the of Wlsn
Chapman !; the lit'.Ia cemetery at '

that place

A PAPER WHICH COVERS
THE STATE LIKE THE TIMES

COVERS ST. FRANCOIS CO.
Missouri has hundreds of good coun

try papers telling all that happens in
their own counties and several big
city papers giving the news of the
metropolitan centers but it has only
one paper which takes the whole
state of Missouri for its field. It is
the Missouri Stale Journal, published
in Jeiferson City, the state's capital.

If you are not a subscriber, call at
this office and let us show you a copy.
It has a field all of its own and you
will immediately see why its popular-
ity is such that it enters virtually ev-

ery post-offi- in Missouri.
The Missouri State Journal is a

state-wid- e militant Democratic news-
paper. It employs the best reporters
in Jefferson City, keeps its own staff
correspondents at Washington and
prints the best and newest pictures
and cartoons obtainable. Each week it
gives you the cream of the news
throughout the state, excerpts from
the most interesting state, national
and foreign editorials, complete min
utes of the Missouri Supreme Court
and a carefully prepared digest of all
opinions by the Supreme Court which
establish new interpretations of the
law.

The Missouri State Journal believes
in the fundamental principles of De-

mocracy and believes in fighting for
them. It is consecrated to the task
of helping redeem nation and state
from Republicanism. Its editorials
ring with the old time fervor of the
statesmen who made Missouri great
and each week it presents articles
from the leading Democratic writers
in America exposing the falacieg and
the misrepresentations of the foe and
pointing out the right path for good
government. These articles and these
editorials you will find in no other
Mipsoun newspaper.

ine price or the Missouri state
Journal is $2 a year hut for a short
time we will be able to offer it to
gether with The Farmington Times
for $2.50. The regular- - subscription
price for these two papers would be
$3.50. Call at our office today and
,skc novantage of this offer.

The Farmington Times.

MRS. M'SWINEY IN NEW
STUDIO POSE

yr (gift f

tliv? Muriel Yhxc Stny
AO etcliitiivp.iy (ji)sno pnnio-grup-n

of Mrs Muriel MacSwtimv
widow of (he taie bungur ntnko
mayor of Cork, who umo tu this
country 10 cestlty before the un-
official American committee of
100 on actual condition in Ire-
land' light for freedom. Mrs.
MacSwlney Is 23 years old. This
te the Oral picture of ber without
a hat.

St. Francois County Bank
(Post Office Oppssite.)

Farmington, flissouri
Solicits your banking business. Insured against burg- -'

Iary. This is the bank with the Savings Depart-
ment Interest paid on time deposits.

Directors:
y muj. n,oiAi a. jb,. ovrixvri.ic

STUDENT GUIDES, AND AID
IN SECURING ROOMS

Students of the College of Agricul-
ture will meet all trains and be at
your service daily at the various
uuuuiifKa uuimg nie sessions 01
rarmers- weeK, Jan. 1 at the Col-
lege of Agriculture. These young
men win nnvp :nur nnp nnrnn9arn
of service to Farmers' Week visit 0.3.
Feel perfectly free to ask these guides
for aid in locating persons, buildings
and meetings. Not only will the in- -
.fnrtTiBHnn....... ha rvlnHKr mt.An in. k...v. u.. fii.n juu, uui
you will be personally conducted to
ni- HBLC 1UI muni Jiuu DIC lUUKIIIj.

TheRP Vmino. mon will Uraae. VioAfrao.a V.

for the purpose of being easily identi- -

iicu. waive iiicill uupy vy giving
them a chance to help you.

The Commercial Club of Columbia
is Offering it Rprvippta in iha mall..
of securing rooms for the visitors at
rarmers weeK ai tne uoilege 0: Ag- -
ririlltnrp. Thl nvnuiA Viae nava linan
so large yet, but what everyone has
ueen comiortaDiy loagca.

This year the Club is trying to se-
cure A linifnrm rata tint tn avA n

dollar a night per person for lodging.
write me secretary ot the Commer-

cial Club for reservations, or see him
immediately upon your arrival.

There will be an Information Booth
in the main corridor of the Agricul-- ,
tural Building where you can learn
all about anv nf tha nrti'vitlno f
farmers' Week at any time. This is
the place at which you should register
as soon as posisble after you arrive
and secure a Farmers' Week badge

THE GOOD HUNTER

Is there such linntor? 7r;,i.,n,,
there is F:lonr A r.n.it !,.,,.. u:
and this is what he heard him say:

fact is, there are times that I'd
rather mips

That to bring 'em down, coz I feel
like thk

There's a heap more joy in a living

Than a breast crushed in or a broken
wing,

An I can feel right an' never will
When I look at a bird that I've daredto kill.
Oh, I'm just plumb happy to tramp

An' follow my dog as he hunts 'em
out.

Jus' watchin' him point in his silent
way

Where the Bob Whites are and the
partridge stay,

For the joy o' the great outdoors I've
had.

So why should I care if my aim is
uau f uur uumb Animals.

FARMERS' WEEK DEMONSTRA- -
hun in HU1L TESTING

Durincr th. annual ra.n,n..r
held by the College of Agriculture at
vuiuniDia, January iy-z- i, daily dem--
onstrfitinna will ia. mun. iH t . :VH kiiku in lesungsour soils for their limestone needs.
ine sous moratory will be open so
that anyone bringing soils can have
them tested and learn how the work
is done.

Samples should be taken from an
average place in the field as follows:
Clean off the surface refuse and dig
a hole about seven inches deep leav- -
in!? A VPrtlffll Wull...... n.nn .1...r ' uivhii UU, .f
loose dirt, spade off a half-inc- h slke
irom mis wan and put it on clean pa-ne- r.

Renpnf. fni nn uai,pini
in the field, onllppt.incr nA Miivlnn.
slices into one sample. Testing such
samples will give a good idea of the
lime need of the field.

Visitors will be welcome to bring
snmnlpn fnr tpnf nnrl fliB.t,tic;nM

the man in the Soils Laboratory.

DOCK MACKLEY. S. J. TETLEY. E. J. HARRINGTON,
Established 1897.

Forty years ago an old doctor
was putting up a medicine for dis-
eases of the blood that cured the
worst cases and time proved that
the cures were permanent. After
mailV Years I sar.llrpil thn nrAnnrln
tion, being a druggist, and took
eacn ingredient; separately and re--
zerrea 10 my u. S. Dispensatory
and other authoritative books on
medicine and found the medicinal
properties Bet down" aa follows:
"A specific In its influence upon
all glandular structures of what-
ever character, it is also a blood
making remedy of great power.
Acts directly upon the skin and Is 'ed
indicated in eczema, Itching, sores,
ulcers, pimples and skin eruptions
of whatever character. Employed
in chronic rheumatism, catarrh,
constipation, stomach, kidney and

SOLD BY E. M.

W. M. HARLAN, President
W. R, LANG. Vice President

Bank of Farmington
Capital Stock - $ 50,000
Surplus and Profits $110,000

Does a general banking and exchange business. Inter-- "

est paid on time deposits. Insured against ,

burglary. Collections a specialty.
Directors:

Peter Glessing W. F. Doss M. P. Cayce W. R. Lang
W. M. Harlan , E. A. Bozier J. E. Kltin

m tf tf d p tfj C p
$ 3 p 4 p p $ p tt

From $55,000 to over $400,000 resources
in five years, sjpeaks for itself, and says

SERVICE!
We respectfully solicit your banking busi-

ness, large or small. Please come and grow
with us.

' CITIZENS' BANK OF DESLOGE
' "A Bank for All the People"

- Desloge, Missouri.
L. W. Garrett, Jr., Wm. F. Manson,

Cashier. ' Asst. Cashier.

THE FARMERS BANK
FARMING TON, MO.

Capital Stock - - $50,000.00
Surplus - - - - $35,000.00

ONE DOLLAR STARTS AN ACCOUNT.
Directors P. A. Shaw, Wm. London, W. L. Henslcy, W. C Fischer.

E. J. McKinney, C a Penman, L. H. Williams.

nnnrcn WITHOUT THE

Farmington Undertaking Co.,
Farmington, Mo

CALLS ANSWERED DAY OR NIGHT

RoIIa Cozean, Manager.
Telephones; Residence' 46; Office 238

II II 11 &m

Free 304-Pa- book for men il4-Pag- e book for women.
Established 35 years;" located in St Louis 32 years. r

DR.M. NEY SMITH, SPECIALIST, 500 Pine St, StLou!s, Mo.


